
Restaurant Fire Threatens Oil Field Town of Duncan With Extermination
OLD GRUDGE IS

CAUSE OF CRIME

Prominent Cliorolccc May
Dio of Wound Fired

by Former Friend

GUESS "SURRENDERS

Tragic Slioolirw Orcunrd
UVul of .lay lnle Sun-tin- y

Niht

p' 1st 'Ml. WorlJ.
VIMTA. Oct. IS Kit in Hull", Ik

l full hi'". d Indian who was shot In
the hi'iiil near hla hnm In llawar
oiinly Munday nliilit. I In the VlnH

hiwplnl In Mn unconMloiM ronrtlilin
Ho was also liot thtfliiflh the hnd
urn! two fingers, wetn amputated.

HUI In Tan Wsrld.
JAV, Oil. 1J. Sam llony, 4.

full. blood Indlnn. rralillnir miles
nf hero, was shot

rainllf wounded liy e nnww.
46, (4eo a Cherokee. The run uaatl
won n small nlintKiin, discharged In
tlmiry'a forehead,

Tim first nwn of t shontltiK wm
brought her V' nueea himself, who
surrendered hlmnclf to th officer
(in Monday niorninir. offering no re
slstnnce. It appear that llmicy nnil
(lunfii were w'liflihnr. Ilvlnic about
11 mil" apart, nnil an old i:rnlk-- i it

between them for ID yent.
Homo 12 years nun In n contro-

versy. Oucss shot Honey In the
shoulder litit the wound wns nt
ecrlnus. Blnro tlmt lime Itin friend-
ship between these Indians had not
iipom smooth. Honey had tho uuni
Indlnn spirit of "get rorn." within
IHn lionnin.

Ilmwy Wits Intinlcntcil?
At n late hour Hundiiy night IWincy

utile, to thn home of (lucss, who was
in hod nslcep, nnd nwnkened him
Ones rnine tn tho door nnd found
thn Intruder tvas Honey, who ap-
peared to b drunk Homo contro-
versy arose III which Honey accused
lluem of offering rnrtnln leMlinony
nitnliit i miin hv tho nnm of John
Hex who hurt heen rhnrRod In the
reilornl court with the. violation of
the prohibition low, nnd for 'hPin
H.incjy wnH defendliti;. Acrorillnu to
liucim lionny mmlo n innveinent for n
ciin or n hnlfe, when (luew utepped
linck Into tho hmien nnd returned
with n MiotKiin, which ho fired. lhv-Hlrl.ii-

were, mimtnoned nnd ear
Honey's. chnnccH for recovery nrc
poor.

County Attorney Miller hurried to
tlin hediddo of Honey Mondnv nfler-no- o

n ind found lloney'ii condition
neiloUK, It wnn ImpoeKlhtn to find
"lit nny fnetM lending P to the
"Hnoltnir. Tlin ivifn of (lUeKH In nil
liiconipetent nnd tho other oreupnnt
of the Uue home, ChnrleH 'WorUn.
nil Invntld. After hn wits ehnt. Uon S

wim nlde to crawl 11 loni? dlntnin c
Into the twioi1, where memliem of
the nunlly foiinii htm thn noit, any

lliliiir .Hiin Well Known, I

Honey In one of tho nmt fntnnim
riinrnkees of tho dny. lln l a fine
jonxinit indlnn. intelltKcnt. Indititrl-nun- .

hut nddlctod tn etronir drink In
I'.'l! hn took nn nrtlvn part In the
'Minty et controverny hern nnd
'n"d on thn nliln or 'Old Jny

nualnt Creekmora. It wn through
IiIh In tl in' nee InrKety tlmt the Chero-:e- n

of thin kaellon ver nroused
nnd prejudiced nunlnut Creekmoro'i"
rnurtlioiio proponltlon. Jloni'V wn
nnn of thn most fnlthfut ilcfvuderx
of thn original town nnd KtoqiV
eevnrnl weekn hern In th trenrhen,
nlKn of which urn still trncenhl.

START VIMTA PIPELINE

W'ntcr Prom Orniut ItUcr to U
Cnrrlcil hr Mnc.

"reUt in Tim World
Vi;ITAi Aim. 1!. Tnp Tlniulry

hlreel rommlsiiloner, who has been
iiw.iidrd thn contract by lnmes nnd
Mlino for hiiulliiR rill mnterlnl from
Keiilinm nnd Vlnlln for tho II mile
pipeline to bo laid between tlltup
places for thn Jl(i7,000 vtnltn

project, announces that ho will
have 30 teams on thn jnh beginning
Monday morning, October 1. Mn

l now being delivered by the
K O. &. O at Kntcliiim, nnd Inter
will bn delivered nt Vlntta by thn
IJatv nnd Trlsco. James and Bhon
of Miami luivo tho enntnut for thn
entire pioject.

GLASS" PLANTS RUNNING

Dottle. Shoot iln. Kk)llRhts nnd
Oilier I'nxloi'ls llclnic .Mmlo,

Srtl tn The World,
I" tfi oni:. Oct. j: Tim

fotitliMcstern Khrnt tllass rompiitir
r tnn; full Must now, as nro

tlio linker Tlrothura' pUnta mid the
Intsrstatn Window fllass cninpany
plants. The rapidly ImprovliiR mar-
ket conditions duo to the protective
tnrlff recently passed, Is rcsponi-thl-
(or tho renewed operntlons. The
Koiithue stern company nuiniirae-ture- s

classes for sky llnhts. tahle
nml detilc tops, rllibed and florcntlne
Klasses,

Thn Oraham plafs which
iniikrs bottles. Is tho only Klnss ilant
not operating. It Is reported tlint
this plant vlll he runitlnir full hlimt
In the near future pendlnK on

from thn Hlrrii tiffli-liils- .

sWitchTngskin
I

Zemo tho Clean. Antiseytic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There la one nafe, dependuhla
ti'eiitiiient tlint iclleves ItchlnK tor-tu- ru

nnd that clAiis nml iwothiM
the akin.

Ask tiny drunKlM (or a 3Kv or SI
hottle ol Zemo and apply it ns

Boon you will (Ind that s.

riniples. Illackhcada, 13i

roiiia, Jllotclies, ItuiRWorm nnd
troubles will disappear.

Zrmo. thn pnnrtratlnp. sattsfylnt;
1 j 11 il . Is nil that Is ureded, tor It
hnnlKhei most sktn crnptloim, mnUcs
the akin soft, smooth and healthy
Advetilnenient.

You'll Nct-- 1'orjp.t

FORGET ME NOT
l'alucr SturlM Sutunlay

Two-Hou- r FijilU to "

Control lilme That
DchImijh Tiro Slorcn

117 lh AmiwIH.iI If... SKI. Wlrv
IH'NI'AN. '!. 12 - FHi, !;

lie V'OI I In hftMl Hi I toil II III
Miohen of r(n ri'-r- rly to-

day djitroviid Ih mf and an
fi'ltolnlra lnilMliiH flml for it fine
tin lit iiimI lhi entile

'in
Tin- Ma VVIM after n

tn utilir flhi Tl I "mi II
nt I .0 uilfl

RUSSELL DRAWING

IMMENSE CROWDS

Rapidly ChniiKinK So;ili
ment Reported Sineo

tie Started Out.

Mll In Th Wr.iM.

OKIyMlfiMA CITT, Oct. 12. --
Itaplilly ohnln wntlinent illiei ted

IfnlQnl the homl nf thn ilemocrntlc
ttCKHl U rep"""'' hy pt'MtlCal OSSCrV
er nnd pekr, nt out under
thn auplri of thn Cnnsilttitlonul
UtmoerAtlc club, Anordlnif to I'ruil
T. .Miller, ihnlrmnn of Hi

I'anipliell HiimrII, ittlur n whirl-
wind tour of the uMlsrn pmt of
Oklrthcmn Tliurdy, wilt wln Into
tll Wi'Hleril Kir I km of thn ntnte.
It km la drnwInK liuxn crowdfl nnd
thn CniinlltinliiiMil Doinncnitlc. nluh
tins Imi'ii iiniihli. lo inii- - hliTi Into nil
of tho Dldcon that urn njiklim for his
servlm.

JudRe .1. 1). Kenton nf nklnhomn
City, Avlll t.irt n spenklnK lour Hai- -

iinmy in ciisinrii OKiiUionm. Mis
first stKcrh will lie m.idn nt U.n.- -

oltc John I). Taylnr of .MlMlsslppt
formerly a prominent lendar In
ilNiiorrntlo circles In tlmt slnte. will
start a ciiiiipnlRu nt l.eedy I'rliluy nl
I ocincK. lln will nlso spenk nt 'ln-l-

nt s o'clock of the some day.
HumiII'h speitkliiK lUtvs follow;

Slnpulpa. Thursday 3 o'clock
WcAltui ford, rrldny noon. S o'clock
nt Henry nnd t'llnioii t K o'clock
Hatlirday; l.lk City nt S o'clock nml
unyrneii ovincK.

Ills dntea for thn week lieKlunliiK
October 17 follow. Tuosdsy. Hanil-nol-

S o'clock; Wnwokn, I o'olock;
Uoldeiivlllii 8 o'clock, Velneilay
Wetumkii, 12 o'clock: Okumnh. I

o'clock; Jitmul(!ee, R o'clock; Thurs- -
nay, Chccmun. 2 o ciopit; .MimkoKPe,
8 o'clock nnd McAlctcr l'rldny nt
8 o'olock.

Ia'cIiui lo lliillil Cliilihoiixii.
tlprclil lii Thk Wullil,

uki;.m,ii, oct. 12. Ileynolds.
HnrJo post of thn Amnrlcnn Leulon
here, hnvn let thn contrnct for thn
nrortlnn of Ihelr rlulihiius, Toncn
UnrrliiKtou cnttliiK thn contrnct. nml
worn win tho uttor tinrt of
tins wcck too rimnimmo win nn n
fenmn liulldlnK nml will cost 18. COO
An nudltnrlum, Kymnnsliiui, shuwur

tin mid other modern conven.
will Im Included n the Inillil- -

in.

Flower Bowls
Jnpnncio Gnrdcn Howls
Ferna nnd Liners
HniiRinu Unslteta
Jnrdinicres
Flower I'oU

WAT EU HULD3
Pnpcr White Nnrciisua

I'lriM nml llmildcr

me Kcxall

ATOKA AUDIENCE

CHEERS RUSSELL

'CnmV Speech May Cause
, Walton to Low 1,200

Democratic VoleH

Ifpxul In The WnM
ATOKA, Oct. U. f.tnfihe!l Hils-isl- l,

i Imlrinnn of fhe lorpnratlon
riimmlsslori of iiklnli'.mn. spokn to
an udlenc of do pnnpli-- , iiltterly
luiouni lnt Mnnr Walton, demii- -

istln candidate for Knvsrnor, urK-l- n

nml pleadlnir with thn dcino' ruts
to nwnknn 10 the dnncsrs thres-ten- .

inf iiklnhnms ami hlp In fha dnfeat
of Mayor Walton '

Itueoell annkn under tils nutptiirs
of ths Atukn County Demncrntli' tuh
which has a ni'intiaismn or nimii'
n thousand tn the county, composed
inclusively of demorrnw. Iliissnll
chiirgsd Walton with InveatliiK thou- -

Mtids of dollars In thn crtpllnl stock
of n IiiiIIiIIuk and loan company nt
Oklahoma 'lty sines thn August pri
mary, lln threw out thn cniiiiniiKO
to Jlnyor Walton lo sun him for
slander or prosecute htm for crimi-
nal libel If his statements wei no'
true. Notwilhctnnrtlnir thn rant I t

hla sslury I only i 1,000 ns mayor of
Oklahoma City, KUshell charitcd
thai hn N thn owner of npprntl-mntnl- y

lio.noi) of loan company
stock which hn purchased from tlmn
to tlin,. usInK currency

Ills Atokn Hlldleiicn was very
nnd ttmn nnd una In Inter

rupted him with loud chcorlno; nnd
npptnuse.

Democmtla lenders predict that
Mayor Wnllon will losn nt least 1.201)
democratic votes, hut will undoubt-
edly eariy 'Atokn county by two or
thrcn hp lid red votes,

K libit Colue to Work. i
5r.rUI tn Thn U'nrlil,

uniu. Oct. is There, were no
wltiicRSCH to thn traiiedy which
ended thn llfo of T. I. Merrett. 29.
of CovliiKtoti, n few miles beyond
the end nf thn pnvliiK onnt or I.nld.
lln wus rm ii I snvernl vardn from
Ills our. ii l'mil lonilstrr, which had
nvHliuitly turned turtln nnd then
rlchtnit Itself. Mnrretl hint roiio
thinuith tho top of thn car.

ir f w.t -- C
tuuiidfivriai vurm 01

GobcrnmciU Divides
People of Ilrislow

tVfclnl to Thn Wntl.t,
HIM8TOW, Oct 12 -- Tho people

of llrlstow urn divided on thn sub-
ject of n lunmiRcrlal form of

Ah In nil rnscn, somn
fnvnr It nnd sonio opposn tt. May-
or Hlocum, when aevn, would not
mako n statement, other than that
ho wns fairly. well satisfied with
thn present form of city Koverrt-mnii- t.

lln ndmltted that lio wns
open to conviction, that If tin was
shown that thn manager form wna
tho bent ho would support It, tint
nt this tlmn hn Is not openly

n rhiiunn.

Yellow Nnrciaitia
Chinese Lilies
B0LBS FOR OUTDOORS
Darwin Tulip
Single nnd Double

Hyacinths
Crocus
Nnrcisjua

As- -

riiotio Ohiico 4 10

Jjalcony Late

Seasonable Special?

Canary Birds, and Cages
Gornlnn Rollers nnd Hartz mountain niiiKots.
sorted Hcndryx caes..

Binding & Stevens Seed Co.

$1 Sunday Dinner $1
Celery Young Onions

Spring Vegetable Soup
linked Whitcfish '

Choice
Fricassee of Cljickon

or
Konst Primo Rib of Uoef Au Jus

Mushod Potatoes Now Spinach
Lettuce and Tomato Salad

lco Cronnt Apple Pie
Coffee Ton Milk

ItrOnMaM. 0:30 to It l.iiiulicoii, II to :30
Dinner 5:30 In S

Steaks, Chops and Fish
Served to Order at All Times

The 3?aj2& Stores
411 South Main

Druii Co.
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Skeletons Unearthed When
Excavating for Building

Those of Long Lost Pair
relnl ti Tli Wnrld.

llftlHTOW, Oct. 12 T. J. Mnrpor
of Buffalo. New'Y'irk. has I. nun n
llrfstow lrivnattKatlna thn ntory of tbe
flmlltiK of tv.i nke!tim n ir tb
city on thn nth dny of plembi-r- .

thoUKht to he those of K'don
Whmiler nnd his younj,' wife, M.irie
Ifiirhnr Wheeler, who left Si. Ijuls.
In March. 1887. In a covered wan
for Guthrie, o. T.. and who tinvi r
rnnchnd their itentlnntlon. Harper Is
n brother of Mrs. Whselsr. Ilo saw
nn nccount of tho story In thn TuIks
World, while on n recent trip to
New York City, and Immediately
made arraiiKcmentii t eomo to tlrla-to-

and sen whnt he could find ot.Although he has talked with mnny
and duic tip nil thn
hn can icet, Harlmr Is

pronn to accept Hie hones as those
of his sinter and hrothor-ln-law- .

Thern Is positively nothlnit about
tlin sknlelnns hv whlch thev could tin

RURAL DISTRICT

BEING ORGANIZED

Commerce Man May DIe;
Tulsnn Acquires

Indian Estate
KpMtlt In Thn WoM.l.

MIAMI. Oct. 12. An orKnnlied
effort to obtain the largest crowd ol
representative rarmuis nnd hunlnnss
mon of this district thin wns over
noseiiihled In Miami was tundo today
nt n ineetliiK of thn Miami cham
ber of commerce. Thn nccnidcin Is
n bl(T meeting which will bo held
hnre Tuesday nUht when Cnrl Ilanr
of thn extension ilrpurtmnnt of tho
Kt. I,ouls. Mo , rhimhcr of commerec
will bn the principal spenknr. lie will
stop hern en route to Tulsa to si

thn Hoiithwest lluslness con-ure- ss

A lai'Ke ddeR.it Ion of Ottawa
rounty will accompany llacr to
TuUn.

IVcd Man Can't I.lvc.
Attending surgeon liavo nbun- -

74n, 6 BH-ln- . by

wtfttabte

0,r Iht
grcttr't

SI
J ft? A t3CU ATT A M KT lT -

iilenll'led, however, other than the
fait that Mrs, had blonde
hnlr and the hulr fniind In one of
tho khullow Kraves vinn blonde. Mrs
Wheeler nlso hnd unn gold plntcd
tooth In front, and whllo thn teeth
aro nil thorn, thev nre so badly de-
cayed that identification fiom that
sourrn Is Impossible nnd no trace of
the cold cap was found.

In view of the fact that thn cou-
ple was never found or heard of
nfier they passed tho spot where
Ketlyvllle now stands, Hnrper be-

lieves that th skeletons nre tho
of Ida long lot sister nnd brother-in-la-

but hn fenln a slinhfdoubt
and up to this time ho has arrlvid
nt nn decision ns to whether hn will
lakn the remains that for 30 years
hnvn slept near the banks of I.lttte
Ileep Tork, where thn whlppoorwlll,
the nloht owln nnd tho coyotes linve

LUCE UitffafcTfttst&nmlVClinfflirfcLi&t

The vanity box illustrated comes in patent finish,
with double handles, full-siz- e mirror, the neces-
sary fittings and a guaranteed flashlight.

MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

etinR a requiem over their lonely
grnvsa.

dome! hops for thn recovery of
James Coiinrd. Commercn feed store
proprietor, who wns shot In tho nci--

undny night during n contimtiny
bbtrtt-ii- Will Vnndcrpool nnd n
tiii.itlmi. tit Hl tin il 111 n
gnmn. Vnnderpnol does not deny
thn shooting but snyn It was acci-
dental nnd thit ho nnd Collard
wero on tho best nf terms. County
Attornny O. I Mason said In the
ovont of Collnrd's death, which Is
hourly expected, a charge of murder
wuuld bo filed ngalnst Vnnderpool.
He Is held In thn county Jail.

Mnshow fJt-t- Win Tract.
Charles II. Moahow, formerly "f

Tulsa, has acquired the title held by
n largo number nf Indian heirs or
Wllllnm U'ea. n bachelor Indian.
who died hero many years ngo, to n
largo tract of land nt the outskirts
of tho city. Thn land hns been In
litigation for many years. A part In-- !
tercet In hnld by Ocorgo C. Holllng
of Kansas City and tho ownership
of sumo of thn tracts purchased by
tlolllng Is Involved In court proceed-
ings. A settloniecnt of tho entire I

controversy is expected noon. w

said. Ho has moved to Miami,
hn said to take chargo of his hold--
inga. Tlin property Is regarded ns
tho ill out valuable viuatit lots In the i

r"y . . .... I

Flashlight
Vanity
Boxes'

3

-

LUCE
TRUNK COMPANY '

lit SOl'TII M.MS

icidnJjrrrcuia

A Hurry-U- p Treat!
These tender big white hearts of finest pearl corn
come fully cooked, packed to the brim tn sweet rich
unskimmed country milk. No additional milk re-

quired. Just heat, season and serve as a vegetable.
A treat! The delicate tlavar of popped corn minRled,
with that of creamy milk! Economical, too - six nu
tritioui helpings in ench can. Recipes on the lubeL
Stock your puntry. Ask for

DAIRY MAID
KORN KERNELS

Packed in Sweet Rich Milk

Auto Age Has Left
Poor Piycon Without

Stable for Residence

Pl)ct4l In Tim World.
JUNCTION CITY. Kan., Oct.

12. I'rovnloneo of tho motor rnr
If working a decided hardship
upon the pigeon family here.
With the pasalng of the family
bono the tablo that
nfforded a nesting placo for tho
pigeon', Is alno going out fo ex-

istence, nnd the flui-on-s nro build-
ing their homes In unusual places.
I'nrtlnlly sheltered cornels of
houso roofs, water spouts, and
even thn flat roofs of business
buildings are being utilized by tho
idrdi for iicits In which to rear
their young,

i lnmn $S20,
TOPKKA, Kan., Oi t. 12 I.iylng

M Intended bank deposit on the
counter while making out hla de-

posit nllp, turnh.K ha l)ai k mo'non
' irlly, II H Ilnl ofk, Civil war vet-
eran Is today minus 1320. Homeone
walked off with tho money, most of
- i. rh n in hoi ks

Men's and. Boy's
Department

Men's fleeced union snits,
ecru color, weighty qual-
ity, in nil 9fT
sizes tpXaidrJ
Men's blenched union
units, all
sizes $1.48
Mcn'a ribbed undershirts,
98c value Satur- - CTA
day special
Men's varigatcd colored
cassimcre union suits,
roKtilar sizes,
only $1.50
One lot men's fancy dress
shirts, .very attractive pat-
terns in all sizes. QQ --
Saturday special JOt
New arrivals in men's
madras dress shirts, neat
stripes nnd checks, col-
lars to match, rrp
Special pJL. I tf
Rainbow line of knitted
neckwear, plain and
fancy designs

50C and 98 c
Table 1. Boys' dress shoes,
brogues nnd English last;
brown nnd blnck; sizes
8j ot 12Vs 13 to 5i ;

$4.85 vnlues. Extra spe-
cial Sat- - frey a r
unlay J)4fi:tJ
Table 2. Boys' Stitch- -
downs, 8ij to 2; $3.95

Special
values. $2.39

Hoys

I

Three

Stores

DOUBLE FUNERAL

FOR AUTOVICTIMS

Young Girl Insists Upon
Leaving IJpspital to

Care for Mother

HpneUl to Thn World.
OKMUUinK, Oct. 12. A doublo

funeral wni held hero for Mrs. It.
Ilrndnhaw and her Infant son. Odoll,
victims of an automobile accident on
the Ilald Hill road on Mondny nlgltl
when two nuto speedi-rs- , Herman
Hell nnd Jim Ward, rrnhed Into
tho Kord tar In which tho victims
were rld'ng

Mrs. J II. llnokmnn. another occu-
pant of thn car Is confined to her
lied and will pi nimbly never he nblo
to leuve il. nn ncr nacK in nroKt-n- .

Mis. (jcnrgn Hcckmati, a daughter-- ,
of Mrs. J. II. Heckman, is,

suffering with a broken lee and
sovtrcd veins In her forearm. Hhe
will rerovcr hut will ho confined to

KAHN'S
Saturday Specials

Ladies' Department
Ratines for dressos. larirn
variety of colors, splendid
quality; n A

per yard tcV
Yard-wid- e outing in white
and fancy colors,
heavy, per yard tjL
Just received, full line
"Sunlight" knitting yarn,
in all wanted cojors; full
weight balls; QK
price, per ball . . OtJC

$10 EXTRA
SPECIAL

Ladies' Coats
An unumial opportun-
ity to buy a coat of
merit nt less than one-ha- lf

price, rlKht nt tho
start, or tho season
AVo have picked Iroin
our stock nil broken
sizes and odd lot ot
ladles' con If, embrac
ing every
known,
in ado ttV c 1 o u r e,
broadcloth,
velvets, etc.
Some nre
trimmed "In
same mn-- t

e r I n 1 s,
others with
(ur collars.
In the lot
ire B a r
ments that
lold as high
as J29.85

Extra

I

Special
$10

Suits
Boys' suits, very nifty patterns, well made, with
two pairs of pants lo match; value Qr7 A J?
$12.50. Extrn special $ I

Boys' all-wo- ol high-grad- e suits, made of select mate-
rials, including cassimers, tweeds and serges; two

SKop $9.85, $12.50, $14.95
Clothes for HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Wn are snncun Iiir the arrival of our new line of
"HOIIOIUTY" high school stllta. They nro awasKer lookltiB
garments, made of the very best fabrics nnd choicest pat-
terns, all close fittllng; two pairs pants with ench milt.
Our selection Includes tweeds nnd herringbones In checks
and other novel'y designs (POO ETA COO KAPriced very rensnnable nnd tDJODU

Busy

New Arrivals in Ladies'
HATS

Our millinery department is constant-
ly augmented by arrivals of the very
recent creations of ladles' hendwear.

can show you every lmaKlnahlo
style. Our assortment Includes silk,

'panne velvets, nll-sll- k Lyon velvet,
hatters' plush and others, Ah

our prices are hwny under those
of tho more exclusive shops, but our
selections nro Just as elaborate.

Tor Saturday our prices arc

$4.95, S6.95, $9.85
and $12.50

15 EAST FIRST STREET

her bed for sevcrnt weeks, 5lr;
II. Orny, who was removed t
wrerltiigc nnd taken to her r
suffirlng from contusions ,r
scalp Is torn from tho back ifear to n point In front of her '

Juimlta arny, d
ter of Mrs. Oray wns dit h
from the hospital and lnsls'e i

going home and caring f
mother, Jtmnltn suffered n f
of her left 'elhow and upr.-th- n

elbow being so splinter '
it is doubtful Is her nrm w I

bend properly.
Herman Hell, driver of tho i

ing liuick wai in one of v t M
contingents of Okmulgee fcrs
sent to during thn w,t
during A teifso period of the
lug was reported to bo dead M Jl!
V. Hell, his mother refused t9 l
that ho wns dead and was It
lli-e- to receive messages tr
son. It Is reported that l.c.i
cited for bravery.

You Know n Tnnlo In fiood
when It mnkes you eat llko I

hoy nnd brings back tho c r to
your chcoks, You ran soon fc-- l ihe
Strengihenlng, Invigorating l'itot anavirs tastkli:ss chiu4
TONIC. 60c Advertlncment.

Misses' union suits, me-

dium weight, sizes 8, 10
and 12. Extra A(
special 7l- -

Ladics bleached union
suits, sizes 34, 3G and 38.
Saturday QO
special A tOt
Ladies' shirts and draw-
ers, bleached and un-
bleached.
Special 4yC

$10

Ladies' wool middie3 In
flannel and serges, colors,
red, navy and green; 6.50
values. Satur-
day special. $4.95
Ladies' blouses in crepe de
chine and georgette crepe,
ovcrdraped with silk
Spanish lace; in newest
shades

S3.95 $6.95
Children's and misses all-wo- ol

sweaters; colors,
navy, tan, sand, brqwn
and red; sizes 28 to 37

S3.95, $4.95,
$6.95 '
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WEST TOLSA SAND SPRINGS
" ' "" MUU uuMrANi, Marshalltown. Iowa iTr--- iol.i I
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